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article in the courseofobtaining a commercial advantageorprofit,which could give rise to
liabilityunders132AI(7),andpossessinganinfringingarticleinpreparationfor,orinthecourse

1The AustraliaͲUnited States Free Trade Agreement (AUSFTA) entered into force on 1 January 2005
(http://www.dfat.gov.au/fta/ausfta/index.html), the SingaporeͲAustralia Free TradeAgreement (SAFTA)
entered into force on 28 July 2003
(http://www.dfat.gov.au/trade/negotiations/australia_singapore_agreement.html), and the AustraliaͲ









of,distributing it toobtainacommercialadvantageorprofit,whichcouldgive rise to liability
unders132AJ(5).2








the AttorneyͲGeneral’s Department should immediately and comprehensively review
the scope and application of the broad range of offences in the Copyright Actwith
particular reference to the position of the consumer and intermediaries…The
Department as part of its review should examine how the current safe harbour
provisionscouldbeextendedtogiveISPS,contenthostsandsearchenginesprotection
from criminal sanctions. In doing so they could consider the approach taken in the
BroadcastingServicesActwhichprovidescertaintytoInternetbusinessesanddoesnot




protect intermediariesfromcriminal liabilityunderthestrict liabilitycriminalprovisionsofthe
CopyrightActwheretheactsaredoneaspartofthe intermediariesnormalbusinessactivities






Under Australian law, the fair dealing exceptions to copyright infringement are generally
understoodasapplyingonlytopersonsengagedinactsinrelianceonthefairdealingprovisions
fortheirownuseandnottopersonsacting inassistance toothersseeking to relyonthe fair
dealing provisions. For example, the fair dealing for research or study isunderstood to only
applytoreproductionsmadebyapersonfortheirownresearchorstudy,nottoapersonwho

2For discussion, see Steven Gething and Brian Fitzgerald, “The Criminalisation of Copyright Law” in
ChristophAntons(ed.)TheEnforcementofIntellectualPropertyRights:ComparativePerspectivesfromthe
AsiaͲPacificRegion (WoltersKluwer,2011)213Ͳ225,especiallyat220.See further, seeB.Fitzgerald,A.
Fitzgerald, E. Clark, G.Middleton and Y. F. Lim, Internet and EͲCommerce Law, Business and Policy
(LawbookCo.,2011),Ch.4,Ch.12.
3StevenGethingandBrianFitzgerald,“TheCriminalisationofCopyrightLaw” inChristophAntons (ed.)











under the soͲcalled “timeͲshifting” exception, a personmaymake a cinematograph film or




Increasingly, people are storing their research, documents and othermedia objects “in the
cloud” – i.e. in storage provided by technology companies (usually on servers at a remote
location, thewhereabouts ofwhich is unknown by the user) instead of on the user’s own
hardware, where the user accesses their content via the internet.6Arguably, the current
exceptionsintheCopyrightActdonotapplytothecommunicationofcontentuptoanddown
from“thecloud”ortotheactionsoftechnologycompaniesinstoringcontentprovidedbyusers
so that the usermay “timeͲshift” thismaterial.We believe that with the advent of cloud
computing,theroleofthe intermediarywithrespecttotheexceptionsto infringement inthe
Copyright Actmust bemore carefully thought through.We encourage the Government to
investigatehowcloudcomputingmightimpacttheapplicationoftheseprovisionsandwhether
any amendment is needed, including the possibility of a new safe harbour provision for







(1991)20 IPR605; (1990)37FCR99 (6July1990).  (ContrasttotheCanadiancase,CCHCanadianLtdv
LawSocietyofUpperCanada[2004]1S.C.R.339).
5SeeCopyrightAct1968(Cth)s111.
6 See “Cloud Computing”, Wikipedia, http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cloud_computing (accessed 16
November2011).
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